Multivesicular liposome (MVL) sustained delivery of a novel synthetic cationic GnRH antagonist for prostate cancer treatment.
Multivesicular liposomes (MVLs) are often used as an appropriate carrier for delivering peptides due to high drug loading, relative stability and extended-release behaviour. However, when cationic amphipathic peptides are involved, some challenges may be encountered, including instability of multiple emulsions due to interaction between peptides and lipid membranes (electrostatic and hydrophobic interaction). LXT-101, a cationic amphipathic peptide, is a novel antagonist of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) for prostate cancer treatment. The purpose of the current research was to explore simple methods of determining the interaction between peptide and lipid bilayer and to prepare MVLs of LXT-101 (DepoLXT-101) by the modified DepoFoam technique. The anionic surfactants were added in the process of DepoLXT-101 preparation in order to minimize the effect of instability resulting from cationic peptides. DepoLXT-101 was obtained with good efficiency and reproduction. The integrity of encapsulated peptide was maintained as shown by RP-HPLC. DepoLXT-101 particles were characterized by morphology and particle size distribution and in-vitro release was also investigated. The release behaviour in vitro in medium of sodium chloride at 37°C showed that 70-90% of LXT-101 was released slowly from MVLparticles over 11 days. According to the fitting results of Ritgar-Pepps model, the in-vitro release of DepoLXT-101 was mainly governed by Fick's diffusion. The data obtained from in-vivo study indicated that a sustained anticancer effect can be achieved over a 7-day period with subcutaneous administration of DepoLXT-101 in rats.